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Ulow tMie Leaves came DOWn.
Diy SUSAN OOOLIDOB.

l'il tell Yen bow the Icaves camne down
Sald the great Trec te hie chuidren:
You're getting sleepy. Yoilow and

Browni.
'?Qa. very aleepy. little Red.
It la daute time you went te bed.I"

Ah !" beggCd each eilly, pouting leaf,
"Let us a Ilitie longer stay:.

MDtar F'ather Tre, behold our grief;
'lIo Zncb a very ploasant day,
We do not want to go awaYý'

SO ju0t for One more merry day,
TI' the great Tree thse leafiets ciung.

Vrolicked and danceci and bad their way,
TipDfl the Slitun breezea swuag.
WhIaPering ail their sports among.

"PerDaDa thse great Trc. wIii torget,
Auid let un etay unt.il the aprlug,

If We all beg a.nd coux and fret.»
But the great Tree did no sucl thlng;
R1e arlIied te boit their whispering.

0Co2e, ehiîdrtn. ail te bell.1 lie cried;
And ore thse leaves cuid urge their

Prayer.
14e $biook bis hesd. and ft and vide,

P'lutterlng anid rustlinif êeerywliere,
Down sped tise leallets througli the air.

i s&w thein; en the ground they lay,
Goicleun d irec. a huddled swarm,

Waltuxga tai Cite £"Lom fr away,
White bed-elothui heaped' upon lier

Sbould coins to wrap tliem saie and
. wirm.

*j% %reat lbare Tree looked dowa and
eustled,

Good-nigbt. dear little leaves," ho

Atrd fron l'elow ecd sleopy cbild
Replled, - Good-night," and murmurcd,
"it la se nice te go to bed.'

Ir988 OIUTTY'8 HALL OWflN.
Br X.IL IL Q. MILVan.

1113 0 Ternpy iooked up at the calendar
liaDgiig above ber littie cheery writing-
dealc.

" 0 Ihut, a7mxost the last of October 1"
she sn3d, and then suddeniy jpaused wlth
en apprebensivo giance t.oward her sis-
ter. lias chatty, wiio sat by thbe wiudow
exltsged at ber annuai taslr ef uaklug
over Mrs. Deacon ]Rogers' wînter bonnet

The tvso Misses lia.tin were sisters,
but diîd net resenible one anotiier In the
silalitest degree, for Miss Temperance,
thse eider, aged fifty, was thia and dark,
bl8zck-eYed and solemn-lool<ing; Miss
Clilrity was bareiy forty years aid and
ibd rosy che3Oks, mxerry bine eyes, and
was, zroleover. as 1piump as a partrldge.

Xiss Chatty'a eyes <everybody called
tise Misses Martin Chatty and Tempy)

ibd roguisix twinkie in tliem, as, look-
tug up.from the rusty blacki velvet, abe

"Mi4. Tenxpy! I know of wbat you
are thlinkiug. To-niorrew-ycs, let me
see-to-mIorrow niglit will lie Halloween.
Ail& tisere are those Thurstaa chidren V.

"Weil, 7es," 'witli a s1gli, Il muet
contes, youlve read my thouglits. Those
Tburston chidren, lnueed ! You know
1-ow tbley acted last yenr. Someliow
tiseY senm to regard us as their especlai
i-ictints. Doil't you remember their
pratis ? The boards I bitd piled up
for a ncv sidewali were luggcd away
devr4 te the end of our street, they hung
outrai~llinery aigu over the office door
of the borse docter;. ticy litted OrT gate
frxoir its lingea and earried It np on top
of the band stand In the park; tliey put
a rd flnteI Jacket on littie Dude and
tied a rIlibon ta bis tail, and the dear
aag wa.s noarly wlld tryving te serambie
amid diew- lits Vay out Il'

"I1 rem2ember tbey piaceil a long row
Of cabbages on ont front porci and
scted un, for vihen ve peeped out cf thse
wlnaow w. tisonglit coine tramps wera
iylfl tisere sleeDing; tiose cabbages did
ioolt just Ilke round sbaggy heads." And
Min (?habriy *ube

ILaugh If You want te. but 1 cin't,"
Mliss Tempy rédolned. grimly- Il tblnk
It's tno serioue a thing bl'eng at the mcrcy
of liait a dozen youngstors Thoy'Ii
trent us worse thiIs year-you'l ueo nowl
Do you know *- bora INss Tempy's
black eyes snapped angrily-*"do you
know tboy are plottlng mischief this
very minute? I saw tho wholo fr6e
gning out for a consultation behind our
own barn. i e ? 1 aboula say six.
for that three*yenr-old Cappie la able to
keep up the famlly roputatton for mis-
chiot, 1I11 warrant."1

A tbonghtiul expression came over
Mis1s Chattyu face.

"Truc. 1 laugli, ulster. at the funny
things tliey do, b'ut at the aine time 1
feel sorry for the chidren. They're
motherless, you know. Tempy, and their
tather la so absorbed ia bis tusines.Hia housekeeper, aid Mrm Grîndâtone,
knowa no more about tbe cars of chl-
dren than-than aur aid Tabby cat-and
neot as much, for 1 muet say, that aid
Tab le a dear, good. faithtul mother to
ber littie kits. But roally, Tempy, 1
ean't hoip being Interested In the Thur-
stons; thoy're sucli brIglit pretty cli-
dren. 1 do want to heip themn Ild my
boit te coax theza te cornee m un-
day-uchool clas. but tbey sort cf slip

twenty mainutes alter ttelr arrivai at the
milInera* cottage. they Bat il molcmn as
a raw ot young avIs. tiliuking away with
round Inquiring eyea. But presentiy Miss
Chatty, rosy-cbcoked and bright-eyed.
st.arted ona merry seule aflter anotheri
and It waat long bafote tha bouse re-
aonnded with patterlng fect and ray
laughter and the passera-by might bava
heard even Misa Tempy uinglng ubrilly .

"Oh, say, do you knov thse MuMIa ma?"

Oid sues and nov cnes; Halloween
gaMas. cf cGurze--appies fleating In tubs
and cstuts popping from theirl a
tita browa coats l'y the red coals.

Luit, but net lest, tliaY liaed thsa jclliest
kind cf biindrnan'u buif. Golng InLto
the mtting-room the children tonna &
netwcrk cf corde stretclied frein wall te
wal, and on these ropos ver. parcels cf
ail kinuis, red toY bl'aloonu. Jumping
jacks, ad littie Japanese parasols and
tans, te say nothina cf oranges and baga
et candy, ail dangilng bestide dollies
drossed no gally frora remuants et brftlitj .1k rilibons from the mIllineral "0pise-

a.» chil? vas blindfolded Ia tarn tand
furnisedi w1th à wand. anmd whule Misn

ICbatty &et deva te the aid yellow-keyed
Ipiano simd rattle? aif a uprlglitly jig, lhs
or ase cired -round anud round, atriviug
te strlke or loosen some of the sif ts
ovorbead.

Sncb a hiappy evening as It was. and
liow astonished everyl'ody was, te lia

sure. when the tal, cid-tashiened
clacir strucli ton.

off. 1 suppose tisey'rc a little afraid of \ ~ ~Y~.
us. 'YDu know yen have scolded len a
good deal, Tempy."

"S'pose 1 have, but flot a quarter te
wiat they've deservcd," was the grlla
reJoluder.\ \

Miss Chatty tueced a blackr estrich
feather on Mm. Deacon Rogers' bonnet 2ua
a.nd held it aloft on ber cbnbby fLst ta
atudy the effect. Suddeuly sha pushed HULowssz< PARTY.
ber work ade and spraug up, eagerly
exclaimlug :

IOh, Tempy, Tempy. yen dear ci? "Nlcest Haliowecu 1 ever bad ex-
girl ! I've thouglit cf a charrning plan. claimed Walter as ho and Bess with
It'iI be aucli a Jolie, tûo. We'Il win tie mucis Importance mari;ballcd the Test cf
Tburstons by a master stroke ! Uet us t.t.c Thurstons bouleward. - It was lots
play a Halloween trlck on tliem !'* more funi titan secotig around as wo did

IlCbatty," severely. Ilare you crazy V" at year. playing tricka thrt n.e gel
Miss Cbatty dauced about, sisaking off scal? cd au? pulalcd for tisa next day.

littie snippinssg cf veivet an? ends tf "Ves, Indcc?,- rai? Besq, enthustastît-
tbread trra ber rutile? apron. nlly. "I1 tbiuk Miss Ternpy and Mi1ss

IlWbat,ll aie aald, gaily, Ilde yen tbink Clat.ty are just lovoly. 1'm goiug tisere
that, eue original Idea would make me agalu Satnrdny, and tbey're going to
insanae? No, mn'am ! Let me tell yen tencb mie bow to m.ske thse dearest lutIle
my plan. We'll give a real nice Hai- fapron fer Marie ! Andi say. 1,Valter.
loween party for tho benefit af thse Miss Cisatty toi? me ef a real nice pres-
Tinrston cîuîdren 1" eut I coul? make for you Christmnas."

IHumpli! tiey woa't corne VI *'Dl?, eh ?" coniplacently. IlSho Iun't
IWeu't, eh? Just let me drop a hilut ane bit like Mre. Grindatone, la sho ?

about tise 'llclons cocoanut cake you Miss CLat.ty seems te think boys are
make an? the games we7ll play alter worti sometiing. aud-well, 1 ta>'.
supper. Of course taey'li coe!" Besa,- ioverIng hie veice conf!ientially.

Miss Cbatty was rlgbt 0f counne tihe I Bay, If mibe asls us again te joln lier
Thursteus came. There was Bos, tic Sabbath-school clasi, iet.s do It. I
eldest, a brig'at-eyed licyden, ltli lier tbink abolllia h the kiud of a Leadher a
maue of wondraus yellow hitî; stnrdy fellow'd IlRe."
Walter in bie nov aller suit; Tom, his
face a network eft rias and treckles and
odd grimaces; thon Leous aud Marie. as ALWAYS STRIKE YU ]BLOUR.
mosrr- as lîttIe grigs, anmd Cappie. the
_yenngcst. wlth vide, wondcriug eyes 1ini une et Sophia May$p deliglitinl
peepiug frein nder his fringe of fiaxen story-books taie odd pie.e ot advice la
L-axigs. Erliditly Mrs. Grizndstonc lis? given te a young girl Wlio ame a liard
givea aome attention toward drilling trial attcnd? -Aigaya strike yeur beur."

teafar tas occ4sin, as. for thse tint i Wbeu elle looked up lu surprie lier

triend muid wotlng 11ke Iblis. -watrh
that clock or, tha sheit, and pou wiii
sc that whon i Carnes time IL always
striluca the bour. It doesnt las and
delay a tew miînutca over. but prectuelj
at the moment thse long band ppints ta
twelvo IL strike. thse proper hour. If
it didn't. the, whole househol? wauld bo
la trouble, for each one 0f us depenclu
on the strihing ot the elock ta mark off
the hours fer us. Whea the time coeïs
for jeu to meit a liad tillac, do se
jravely. don't complain or doiaY, for
that venu? cnly malus jour trouble
aLlier people's as weli." Thse boy Wiso
puts off fillint the wood-box until lie
bas flnIshed bld kits. und? se délaye bis.
,nothor'a bakiug. le refusing te strike
hie bour. 8o la thse glr*l Wio pute ait
dcing thoroupth work in ber achoel until
it le nearly tUme for exaullaatiofls. 10var
so many ef us are tepint te Cet eut et

a* trIki au liout" Il long am 'uan.
W. shall saye aursoîrest and others much
If Itle isoauded thée moment It bmeono
due.-Happy Paeur.

An Saglilh tra; aller whe vas Cou-
siderably fato.reated la birds bappeaci? ta
be Duslng the autumu tu, the. tle et
Crete. in tise Mediterranean, aud hoe chas
noticci? n mouni? 11k. the twitterit et
umali birds at Uî.jes vlan the sand-
craies vere passing a".rbead on tiseir
va>' soutivard. As tise cri!> fowl in
siglit were the crines, thîs aroused bis

curiosity. aud le mon-
tioed tise matter te a frisai?

-whio vas a native et the
Island, suggestlng that pou-
sibI>' tht isoi vus easci
by tha wisirrlng of the
feathern et these great birdu.
Hia frlend, liowover, s^Id
no; tise noise, ho declt':ed.
was made by song-blrds that
weo rlding on tisa baeks of
the cranes, and lie. turtlisr
asserted.tbat the saucy littie
follows ha? coutc aIl thse
wny tram the Coast et
Europe witb tiseir gond?-
naturcd companions. visa
lenti If not n helplung liand,
a holping back, whish vas
mucis more serviceablo. A
few <lays lister thse EagUai-
man got Pretty conclusive
proof of tizo truth or thii
ataternent. lie was cruising
about ln a boat about fitteeD
miles tram shore, wben an-\\ eilier flock of crarem passed
ov erhead. and ho beard tise
rame twitteirlng nlotes. lio
therefore dlscliarged bis Xunu
to sec wbat woula corne cf
It. and tortbwitb ho 5mw
thrca) omali bîrda rise up

trum the dock lu frigbt. Alter a short
Limo thoy diaappegre<l again among the
cranes. Thse Indias of thse réglan sonlb
ofe Huucao a l3ay Leul a ainsilar taie of a
song-fiuch wbich travels acrous that
grent body of water and Ire very rom-
fortably ontebc fa Canada gnose

instinct Of geceo slnd cranes ta give a
lieilng back te boar tise bnr'Ieus of
wcakér fowl. These wbo name tise
Damne Of Jeans Christ ougbt eortainly te

jhavo iscarts as tender as thfse birax.
WC show forth the spirit of Chirat vnzen
wo haro aur bacis te carry the burdens ci
(iod*s weaker igera. No mugic viii
bo se avreet as the thaukogiving of sncb
hearts wborn vo havo gladdeucd b>' our
bclp.-Dr. Banks.

Zlia Lcitcà telii cf boy Lbe native
Chrisuians of Ceylon cenitrîbute for thse
Lord a work. Esch. mornicz vissa a
Christian measures Out thse rie for the
family for the tCay. se min>' liandfuis
for ber busband. for caebili? for lier-
self, elhe takes one handini or se more
and pute il Into a box markcd. IlThe
Lordsa Box.- Prom fine ta Umie the
cbnrch treasurer visite ait the Christian
humes. cultecta tise rire Imrm tisose toias,
selle IL, and sentis thse moue>' w th@e
native misslonary societ>'.


